
The First Play by
Christopher Fry

at the Citadel Theatre

His Masterpiece!

A SLEEP 0F PRISONERS

"one of the finest verse plays of the 2Oth century".

%a performance sustained by exceptional passion
and inner tensions by four actors who show great
affection, if not love, for Fry's rich rhetoric and
aile gorical language."

Keith Ashwell -Edmonton Journal

Rice Theatre Nov. 7th-25th

Sponsored by: The DuMaurier CouneiI for the Perfarming Arts

-ONE WEEK ONLY-

new,
Hungarian

cinema
FR1 DAY NOVEMBER 25 at 7:30 & 9:15
WHEN JOSEPH RETURNS..--
by Zsolt Kedzi Kovacs
The relationship of two wamen, the mother and the wife 0f
a sailar left alone together while he is at sea.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER24 at 7:30& 9:15
ANGI VERA
by Pal Gabor
Shown at Cannes and New York Film Festivals. 1979. The
political and sexual seduction of a young woman in post-
war Hungary. One of the most remarkable films ever ta
come fram Eastern Europe. The evils of canfarmismn are
exposed from a completely unexpected perspective, and
the experience turns out ta be a shattering ane. - Andrew
Sarris Village Voice

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 25 at 2:00, 4:30 & 9:30
HUNGARIANS
by Zoltan Fabri
Naminated for Academy Award, Best Foreign Film, 1979. A
film about roots. A small group of peasant-farmers is
brought to Germany ta work the land during WW Il.

SUN DAY NOVEM BER 25 at 7 PM
HOLIDAY IN BRITAIN
by lstvan Daraday
Winner af the Grand Prize at Mannheim, 1975. A gentie
satire showing how the life af a village family is disrupted
when the son is chosen for a group trip ta London.

MONDAY NOVEMBER 26 at 7:30 & 9:15
JOURNEY WITH JACOB
by Pal Gabar
Winner of prizes at Locarna and Barcelona Film Festivals.
A buddy film, Hungarian style. Twa yaung fire extinguisher
inspectors fralic about the cauntryside pursuing adven-
tures and wamen.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 27 at 7:30 & 9:15
DELIVER US FROM EVIL
by Pal Sandor
"Pal Sandors Deiver Us From Evil, is a bizzare excursion
inta the night city of Budapest in 1944, which looks and
sounds like Bert Brecht has shaken hands with Sam
Beckett!" - Films llustratecl One caat missing, one
dancing-schoal, several women of the night and a boy
who's a bit soft in the head ... all make up a spectacular and
extraordinary situation.

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 28 at 7:30 & 9:15
HAPPY NEW VEAR
by Rezso Szoreny
Three friends who wark together and their companions let
off steam on a wild New Year's Eve spree.

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 29 at 7:30 & 9:15
A QUITE ORDINARY LIFE
by Imor Gyangyossy and Barna Kabay
A 74-year old peasant woman prepares for her first tnp ever
- ta visit her son in England. A remarkable document filled
with warmth and humor particularly the scene where the
woman returns a stewardess' kindness in bringing lunch
with a piece of apple strudel!)

10907-82 AVE. 433-3222

Women focus of Senate meeting10
by Sarah King

>The follow-up repart of the
Status af Women Task Force
was the major topic of discussion
at the university's Senate
meeting Friday.

The 1975 task farce report
made 15 recommiendations
which were endorsed by the
Senate. The follow-up report
was an up-date an the
recommendation and a reaffir-
mation of the university's con-
cern about the status of women,
said Jean Lauber, associate VP
Academic.

Lauber reported that the
university had made progress
regarding maternity benefits for
university women. A fund bas
been negotiated by the Associa-
tion of- Academic Staff
(AASUA) ta caver the cost of
replacements for pregnant staff.

The Senate discussed the
task farce recommendation on
nan-academic women separately
because of its importance. Kim
Hammond, a nan-academnic
woman, presented a report ta
Senate asking that a special
study investigating the tapic be
established.

Non-ac ademic women earn
an average salary of $14,273,
cornpared ta non-acaderrnc men,
who earn $18,316, she said.

Men have also been
promoted over more experienc-
ed women, and wamen trying ta
upgrade their classification have
been harassed, she said.
Horowitz promised ta in-
vestigate these problems.

A day-care center has also
been established by th
Academic Women's Association
at Windsor Park Scho in
accordance with Task Force
recommendations, reported
Lauber.ben

Little progress has en
made in appointing women ta
academic positions, said Lauber.
Academic staff bas always been
hired at the faculty and
departmental level. Thus, ad-
ministration has lîttie contrai
over the hiring of staff, she said.

Salary adjustments for 60
academic women have also
resulted from a task force
recommendation, said Lauber.
Approximately 25 per cent of
women on tenure benefitted
from "peer-matched" salaries
instituted by the university.

,The number of women
gaining university degrees and
attending graduate school bas
increased, noted Lauber. This is
a world trend which the Senate
should encourage at the U of A,
she commented.

Improvement in the
representation of wdmen an key
policy committees bas also oc-
curred, said Lauber. This has
resulted in increased femnale
input into university policy, she
said.
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PHONE THEATRE FOR RATINGS
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With English Subtities
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